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UNITED STATES,

10-40 LOAN.

St%le Stalk has Wm: amthortsod Oil 11 RCA Pre!WA
to metro inbstriptlono to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOIN,

thls Itonn, Ssaned !miler anthorlty OCan IS of eon.
approved March a. 1861. provide, for the lame of

Vivo Hundred Minoan of Dollars (4t200.000,000) United
Gtatael3onds, redeemable after tea year', and parable
forty yore from date, lli COpK. dated Mardi 1. wt.
Patting interest at the rite of

SIVE PER CENT.

Port inn= In COIN, payable soml•aunually on all
Bonds over SU°, and. on Bondi of 0100 and loss, an-
nually.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or 0011P01
Monde as they may prefer ""

Reaistered Bonds will be issued of the denominations
of arty dollars (0), one hundred dollars ($lfO), AT*
Hundred dollars ($503), one thousand dollars (i1,o00),

Use thousand dollars(ss.o(Ki),and ten thousand dollars
($10,000). And 00111)0A Bonds of the denominations of
eft,' dollars arm, one hundred dollars ($100), five hnis,
sized dollus ($600). and onethousand dollars ($1.090).

INTEREST
ill sommeneefrom dateof subscription, ofthe seernsd

interest from the Ist of Marsh salt be raid in soin, or,
until further notice. in 17. S. notes or notes of National

adding (10)11117 7sz sent. to the amonnt for pre.

=in= ^ O. R. CLATCX.
arta-tf President.

NE W .0 A .

V,. 1040,

000111 t (10. 077X3 101 BALI THI

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
Soutar TIT.Tor Cent Interest IX COIN

Redeemable any time after TEN fIt&ES, at the plea-
rare of the Ooyernmont, and payable 701171" YEARS
titer date. Both COUPONS and BEGISTISBD BONDS
are issued for this Loan, of lame denominations u the
Flee•Twenties. The interest on $6O and COO payable
nearly, but ail other denominations half yearly. The
TEN-PO/ITT BONDS are dated March 1, 1664, the half-
yearly Interest falling due September land March 1 of
each year. Until Ist September, the accrued interest
from let March le required to be paid by ;mut:Legere 111
*An, or in legal surreney. adding 00 per nut. for
Premium, until further notlee. I

All other government Sec:trines bought and sold.

JAY 00013. E & CO..
U SOUTH TIIIRD STREET.

gPEOILL 'NOTICE TO THE HOLD-
ERB OP

SMALL 7-30 11. S. TREASURY NOTES.
SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES, or the denomtnation of

We and. 13}c, clan now be converted In .

BONDS OP THE LOAN OP lest
of the same denomination.
Tor information apply at the office of

JAY COOKE 4.t Co., Bankers,
/*ha 114 Booth THIRD Street. Phi

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.

oILCOMPANY DIEBOTORY--CON-
tatathsawd#4lA.Plie4l, Presidents,
lt+aiuisie, and Bear@tutee .j trotwo:laso preworett to

antis; Itt ow 09wawatioLlriih
n~... OKILTIRCANSII OrSTOCIS.

TRANSFER BOOK.
. • ~.9RDER OF TBAX(EIFIR,

fITOCE:ZEDOER,
&STOOK LBDOKA iikLANCES. •

• - 11110IBTER-b? OAPITAL ffroolf.,
'•t t 'lstVlDintOccioll;

LEDGER. •

A,630111511 or SALE&
'Goa materials and at Low Rica. --

MOSS 8L CO.,
STATIONERL

• • crs44l • • **-1-' :74,444.C.AD1T.197P. Street.

DRUGS.

Nrr CASH DRUG HOURC
...

• .

WiIiGAT da SIDDALL.

1.19.111B3ET 10E3'7.-
. .

1146, 114-74.0ifT arid 'BECO1V( 1):Streets.

MMZ=I 7, E. RIDDILLI4

MD:MISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE.
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

„.

_

OM and At our establi shment atoll assortment. •
Im ported and Domestic Drugs, ,Popular Pa-

tent Idedicinee, Nitrite, Coal Oil, Window glum.
Prescription Vials, oto., at as low prioesaegwen-

first-clses goods canbe sold: . • ...f• 7'• .

FINE ESSENTIAL, OILS
For Oonfeetlonari, re ,toll vitityty, AiiVot,thle

. best:quality,
COcnineal,.Dep al Indigo, Msd,dor; pot Ash, , t'

Sodelks ~Alam, of Annat..'
to, Copperse,.ghrect or-Lookwood.cke, .

•'•

FOR, DYERS'. 13SX,
Always onhand at lowest net eestipsioes. • •

suirlar.Ts or:Limp;
ibr keeping elder sweet,•areetlyhatilleetspre-aeration, pat tip,. with tai l directions for Wise, is
tseekages containtor enelcient for one barrel.

Orders by mull or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special quotations will be
tarnished whenrequested.

WRIGHT t SIDX)iIs.V.,
WROLIibiLE DRUG WARRROMM, •

No. 119 NA211.9T Straet:ibctitZ93loll17.
414A4199917-9), ~

BERT RBOEMAKER &

.11. Owner at WOVRTII and IitAON Streets,
PITILADEMER....•

'WHOLE4I34I!E DittIGGIBTa.:DEPOILTRIS: aNVDllthaltB.Ul
70111UONAIID i6**117:,;i.

WINDOW AND' PLATZ GLA.I36:
xasimiirroine

WSPII.I,IIAD iiin 6IiOTAIIII% rvrrzr a.
aaarri tait rtni aiisaiarait

•

'FRENH
Hulas ma itostintaan irappiled at ,
aslb~oa .: .

FURNITURE ' AND BIL
LIB. • ... : •

OORE • &
.56.7461.1T0rr1i efocifiD..STREET,, ~

iestkrn W 1)1 1thattPXOtrißLY%Clibinot. business, are

ilitrumnirrlcr article of

IliLI . 4.13,2 4) TABLES,
a have noir agg a, g:-",i,ply, flill:ltied with the
MOORrk C ._ IMPROVED Cusarorni. ' I
itel• are prcinionititi7litWraith° have need 'Diem to
superior to all °thorn PO the quality and dnieh of
'Ai Tables, the inannfacdirrara,reyr to their•nnuto-

patrode throughOtit the idtdow who aro fauttltu
the chancier ordheirvfork; 03 II goimeta I

ROJUTEN- BENEI3

To WIL,I=4SBAIVRE,

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

TIME AND DISTANCE SAVED 1

7 A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN, FROM TFIE.NEW
DEPOT, THIRD STREET, ABOVE THOMPSON.

LYING IN WITACESBARRE 2.46 P. M

RETURNING,

Leave WILK ESTi ARM!. ail. P. M., making close eon•
etion at Bethlehem with North Peansylvants, Ex•

•

• train, acd arrive in Philadelphiaat 8.70 P. M.

FARE $4.25.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THEODOR

ELLIS CLARK,
♦OENT

'S IMPROVED STEAM
AND

WATER-HEATINO APPARATUS
.or Warmingand Ventilating Public' Building,'And

Private Rea!deuceseannfacturedby the
lON-ETEAX AND WATER-HBATING 00EIPANE

OP PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES P. WOOD.

41 south FOURTH Street
X. Y. YEL'rwELL. Encerintendent.

JBED PIGS FEET —l.OO KEGS
PRIME. '
Soused Lambs Tongues, 100 kegs brims.
80eas4Trim, 100kegs pet am.

?orsale by EFIODES & WILLIAMS,
Iyl3•tt 107 Walla FIAT/111 Street.
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THREE CENTS.
CURTAIN GOODS. Jared's "Email de Paris," forEnamelling

the Nitin
This secret of enamelling tho akin being onlyknown

to Jules Jared. he honorably states that it differs from
all other proparstionS, being scientifically composed
from plants end harmlessgums, which produce the meet
brillinot complexion, and give a soft, even texture to the
shin, like that of an infant.

WAT_AVEN,
, .

L'Etuall do Paris cleanses the tones from those nu-
arghtly black worm specks and small particles which
give coarseuese to the complexion, and by cleansing
produces a healthfulglow. It effaces. aftera few weeks,
most happily, all scare, and la especially enceessfal la
eradicating the marks left by amen-pox.

!' I,'Email de Paris' ' to endorsed by M'llo 'Vasty all,
Mrs. Waller, and many other ladieo in private life,
whose comineudatoty letters cannot be published for
obvious reasons. "

(SUCCESSOR TO W. 11. CARRYL.I

MASONIC HALL,
719 CEIESTNUT STREET.

Jules Jared's "Email de Paris" Is not apaint, not a
Powder, not a paste, but a most delicate preparation
that gives bath the complexion and texture of polished
ivory to the skin, Ladles sojourning in the country, or
at the watering places, will find the "Email do Paris."
invaluable for removing discolorations caused by sun-
burn or salt air,

EUGENE JODIE, No. 111 South TENI'II Street, be-
low Chestnut, is the agent , for ``L'Ematl de Paris."
Orders by mall should be addressed to JARED & RENE.
Importers of L'Email Paris, Philadelphia,WINDOW SHADES, lyibrowionfp

CURTAINS.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS

COMMISSION 111011SES.
THE ATTENTION OF THE

TRADE
u kaea to

-OUR STOOK OF
61XONY WOOLEN CO. Alt-wool Plain Flannels.
MILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes in Gray, Starlet, and Dark Blue.
FEINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN orBRA 71,ANNELS.
iLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

16, 16, 17. 18, 19, 26, 21, 22 os.
ANCY CASSIMBRES AND SATINITTS.
ALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
OTTON GOODS. DRNIBLS, TICKS, STRIPES.

INGE, &0., from yarlons MIA

HZ CHEM, HAMILTON, & EVANS,
L 3 MUM). Street, and

te27-waintaell 32 South FRONT Street.

HAZARD & Earrommati,
fio.,llAl caw= sTRI4NA

-00MMISSIOk "MERCHANTS.
POO SZE SALO OP. .

0714410 PHILADELPHIA-BADE GOODS

ARMY GOODS.

FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

EVANIS Jr. EIA.SSA-TAL,

MILITARY 'EURNISHARS.
418• ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Banners, itegtmental and Company Plage, Swords,
Sashes. Belts, Pageants, Epaulets, Bate, Caps, Can-
teens, Haversacks, Camp Kite, Field Glasses, Spare,
and everything pertaining to the complete outfit ofArmy
and Navy Officers.

A liberal discount allowed to the trade. PA-lm

CLOTHING.

EDWARD F. KELLY, .
-

'
JOHN tr!•

s;wr.,"

Mo. 612 OIERIBMT `.STREET;
.;, .~soaEe•~sarsL:~

ALTS 143 SOITH TSIBD STRKEIT.

X4OO 101. 01 halal a som?let• assortment of

19PRIRG SIW St/IMMIEEB. GOODS.

4Mia` :~. __~__11`_x_ • 1 I /_
.rpm nittito:irta.gATTEßN

WARRANTED TO !IT AXD iFerrefieFIENAOTION.
NADI BY • •

JOHN C. AJELAIS;ON, .

NEEL,I•4I6 8 NORTH diXTH STREET,
NANUNAOTORIR AND DEALER DI

_

gENTLEICKWB FEE FURNISHING 800118.
COMITArryr ON HAND.

•• 141111N, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS and
DEViiritES, COLLARS, STOOHS,' TEAVELLIACI
SEMIS, TIES, WRAPPERS, ac..

or,HIS oWN MANUTAOTURIL

HOSIERYeLoirss • - •

•- L `),9natiftmalin_,
•

lola itreasesibli vibes. aDlb-exit

AMOR BTREET. 825
it,vario*AL.;

A. 11.0FIW,
lITEBT4IBIIrIi SHIRT 01) WELPHE

ialitliioTOßT, AND GENTLBMWEI

F,TsI.ISiTING EMPORIUM,
itamoiln FILON 606 ARCH STRUT.

To TENraw srOBB,

825 STREET. 8245
..'mao•treinwern
VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY. .
•a; The subscribers would invite attention to that!.IMPROVED CUT OP SHIRTS
which they make a specialty in their Munnetra Also.
sonstantly

WOVILTIRS FOR GENTLEMEN'S
J. W. SCOTtp CJO.,

GYATLEIM's FURNISHING STORE. •
No.• Bl4 CHESTNUT STREET,

- '"'-!outdoors below the Continental.

-•ARGE :ASSORTMENT, OF'PAPER--44 iikN 9 INGS.I,... : •

..fr e,rih; JOOKE,, . ;

Ate IPPOLES4E,LIED.RETAIL DEALER IN
aa.A.r4T43-INGrS,

ree.:(10511,1011 Street, Second Door above SIXTH,
&nth Side.

, • the attention of the PobEe is turned to hie
LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT GE

PAPER HANGINGS,
Embracing all qualitlee, from

.wM CENTS TO THE FINEST GOLD AIM TIMM
DECORATIONS.

Also, an entirely new attlele of

GOLD .LITD BILK PAPERS,
•

mykonwit, •nit xacnovsn.

GROCERIES.

I`c.:l YAMMERS. REBLDIRG THI
COUNTRY.'

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply famUtee
at their Coantry Residences with every description of

FIRE GROCERIES, TEAS, &c., &a.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

mydl•tf Corner BLEVRINITH and VINE tits.

&RORER & REEVES,
WHOLBSALS °BOIES.

210. 45 North `MATSU Street, and
bro. 45 North DBLA WARE AMMO.

Offer for sal., at the Lowest Market Prices, slugs
:dock of

IWO AB. MOLASSES, COFFEE,
TIAN, SPICES, TOBACCO,
And Orocortas generally. carefully selected for the

wintry trade.
Sole Agents for the prodnots of FITHIAN dt POGUE'S

Intensive trait CanningFactory at Bridgeton, N..1.
ap2s.

IVACJIKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
—2.503 bbli. Naas. sos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,lats,

taughtfat fish, in assorted packages.
2,M) bbls. Nam Ilattport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

ironing.
2400 boxes Mass, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
160 bbls new Mass Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer Comity Oheose,age.)
In store and for salci by MURPHY ar ROUES, _
1119-tt No. 1443 NORTH WHARVES.

PICKLES. 100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
TRUCIAX
00 bait bble. fleklos in Vinegar. •
Also, throe-gallon and Aye-gallon kegs do.

for 'ale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
rnbWl 107 Elnan, WATIMEArast

LOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE 41 SON:

NS CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA..
Cmnow in store a very inc assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES,

of everycharacter, of the
TUT HUT MAXIIYACTURE AND LATEST smass.

OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS.
Aga mansAlm intOTOOBJPI4, EfiAll.l4.

and rllle-pits aro to be Seen ono back of another,
stretching entirely across It. The rebels know well
enough that Morris Island only partially command,
od Charleston, whereas James Island (11(1 coin-
pletely, and hence the immense pains token to con-
trol it. some parts of the island are so low and
bad that at high tide they are nearly covered with
Titter. Sappingand mining through such places is
simply impossible. Samos Island Is, I Muir, no
longer the road to Charleston;

General Hatch has commenced fortifying on
John's 'Stand. All the forenoon of the oth tim
enemy was engaged in shelling our position snit
works. Our guns replied vigorously. Whilst es.,"
swirling with a glaSs the enemy's position, that he,
might be able to plant his guns in the best posittoii,;.,
Colonel W. W. H.-DaVis, 104th Regiment Pennsyl-i
VFIDIa Volunteers, was struck by the fragment of tt.L
shell, by 'which he lost a part of each finger on, his,
lefthand.
• Surgebn Robinson, one of the best fellows

r• -

by some moans was captured by the enemy On•the
eth instant.

END OP THE F.NrEDITION-811A111. FIGHTING, ON
JotINPN ISLAND—Toe iIIipuLBEG—THR

. eOUTHPAiR DEPARTMENT STILL ACTIVE.
STFAMEit FULTON, July 17, 1814,

In taking my leave for a short time of the Depart-.
meat of the South, a few thinks remain to be said of
'General Foster's late expedition. This would have
been communicated -before, but 811100 the Arago
wart taken off this line,our mail arrangements have
been of the most wretched' And aggravating
racter. My last. letter (If yOu have resolved it)
brought events down to the morning of the 7th Wt. -
At that time General Foster's plans, combinations,
aramovements were such that It was impossible to .
form an !doe of the grand,andlidtimate idea sought.
by the expedition. The enemy could not have been
more thoroughly bewildered than were eliteers In
our own army. It is now evident that the expedition
was against Charleston, and that all the side.move-

, ments had their part to play in this ulterior design.11 But other matters, of secondary importance, were
contemplated. Active Service for the troops, esp.>.
Malty those colored regiments who had not been
under musket fire ; a diversion in favorer Grant and.,Sherman; a developmenttithe rebel strength In and
about Charleston, Sec., were among the minor con-
siderations contemplated. .

Ofcourse much that was anticipated Was &Staidly
accomplished. All parties aro so welt satisfiedwith
results that a disposition for more active service

. prevails in all camps and quarters. I would not be
surprised if, as soon as the excessive hot weather Ii ,
over; or la spite of it, another expedition should
soon tender Its compliments to the enemy. On the
morning of the 7th it became evident-that the pre-
sence of our troops- on' Johnkrlblend was very die.
tasteful to the rebels, and-that' nd pains were to be
spared to dislodge us. They were verymitts°, re-
connoffring our position, tiling. our ,lines, firing
upon our pickets, and manceavring fora-general en-
gagement. Our troopswere 'posted just south of a
narrow strip of low marsh !endow:oss which, before
the war, was a bridge frequently travelled. This we
attempted to destroy, but its destruethin was only -
partially accomplished when we' hail desist, the
rebel lire was so hot. Colonel- AV. W. H. Davis, of
the 104th Regiment Pennsyliania 'Volunteers, with
glass in band, was examining the *onemY's move-
ments when he was struck in the right hand by a
shell, tearing away all the fingers from that hand.
Ho was compelled to :eave the tiold; anil•tire com-
mand of the regiment devolved upon..tieutenant
Colonel Hart. This change of officers, as sebso•
quent events proved, WWI, more' than. an ordinary
calamity. The enemy soon advanced in-froat, right
and lett of this bridge, with 'the-yell' of demons.

Lieutenant Wilts, with a section of the 3(N. Y.
Artillery, and all his guns' double-sheeted' with
grape and canister, opened upon this host as it came
down the road. It is useless to say that the slaugh-
ter was terrible. The charge was wholly-ineffectual,.
and the enemy gathered up his dead and'wounded'
and made off as soon as poss.iblet:'

The facts were reported to GeneralFostar; and it
was evident to hint the rebels Trere.eencentrallug a
force some six or eight thousand strongon-Sehus
Island. To. withdraw our troops 'and stores was
now the question. The evacuation of- the island:
being determined upon, Colonel Montgomery was
ordered to take his brigade to the island and cover
the evacuation. He reached tha•seene.otection
early in the morning of the 9th. - This .104th, Penn-
sylvania hold the advance and 'were strongly en--
trenched in yiele-pits. I cannot' state how other
regiments ~and brigades were posted without con-
veyinginformation which it is best thoonemyithould
not ,understand.' I may state that Montgomery's
brigade Was in ..reserve. As the day dawned, tha
enemy, with horrid yells, buret upomour advance,
the 104th, and drove It to the roar. Thlsmust have.
been a complete surprise to the regiment, and
somebody—pickets, skirmishers, or oillsors—failid
to do their duty.

.This regiment did gallant service- on•the. retail-
' auto under McClellan, is composed ofthe -best ratterial, has been long in the service, and-its failtallto stand its ground on the oohasion referred to is
matter of entrains mortification to its mamy.friends.
Montgomery pushed forward the left tiler'
7th United States Colored Tioaps, Colonel. Shaw,
checked the retreat, drove the rebels back, re-esta!
Wished our line, and held the ground firmlyto-the
end. A section. of the 3d New York Battery, Capt.
Day, participated in this engagement antitildwood
service. Three times on the 9th. 011r,lIneg. Were.
assaulted, but no part of it wavered for a. moment
during the day. Our loss was but light ;:thatof the
enemy's must have been serious. Duringthe night,
unmolested, we evacuated John's Island. The next
day James Island was evacuated, and- the • troops
eOOll retired to their former camps. Takingthe ex_
pedition as a wholeit was a grand reconnoissance
•ea the south of Charleston.' Among the.resultiOri --
creased confidence will everywhere be. pnt...ini• the
steadiness and reliability of colored troopp.,,i.in no-
instance aro they accused of failing t(VOwhole duty,—they did it well.

ARRIVAL OP Ufa FULTON., ;P'''
After waiting with the greatest impat*ififorat..

week for the arrival ofa steamer from the,lilo.ithj pr;,
for- transportation North, a thousand-hekowere
madeglad, on'the 16th, by the arrival etthet:nlitin.-

: Some hundreds had farloughs, leaves--of absence,
and discharges: ITrUnks and satchele were packed•
for tkieNorth. Thepolored schools are. nearly -MU'

.%enjoyalig:4ll.eatlen now, and the teachers are. on.
Aheir way home again. A few have died; and somaare sick, but the work IP 131,41 to go 0n... Snaday, the-

17th, at 5 o'clock, the Fulton, well...crammed with-
passengers, left the Port Royal. harbor bound for
New York. The wind was blowinga stiff -galefrom.
the northeast. She had in tow a disabled propeller,
and a tedious voyage was anticipated. It required
but a few heavy seas to make. us ousick,.and aturn
of yawning and vomiting prevailed for. a time.

ES:TOUTS OP Tlll2 PLOIIIDA.
We have been warned that tha pirate Florida was

hovering along the coast, and probably had an. eye
upon our grand old ship. Early Monday morning
wo saw aratherrakish-looking steamship incurrear,
and following nearly in our wakod She burned soft
coal, which made her case,gaiio incomprehensible.
All our sails were hoisted, additional steam put on,
and the race became full of. arciteinent. But our
supposed enemygained upen,us, and we prepared for
Light. Our long-tom was gpt into position, and the..
stars and stripes raised to mast head. A friendly
signal is returned, and .our fears and lire are all
over. Our pace is slaalumed a little, and soon a
staunch gunbriat is by our side. Tte captain has
made the race to Worm mathat the Florida is about
forty miles off the coasSof, North Carolina.

Before night we.b.aa.another experience of a si-
milar kind.

Wednesday, the 2C4h, when elf the coast of Mary-
land, we had the solemnity of a funeral, at sea. '
John L. Patton, Company B, lath Regiment Ohio
'Volunteers, had long bean an inmate of the hospi- •
tal, having tho chronic diarrhtea. The .term of hia
enlistment Lad expired, and he resolved to attompp '
to go home to die.. But it was not. for Minor for his
friends to enjoy tis.privilege. At 12 M.', with ap- •
propylete mlltt9ay hewn, and rellgtoos-.servioeB, '
Conducted by Chaplaia B. H. Moore,- his Body. was
committed to.the• deep,- deep—tea, .to await the
time when "the sea shall gave up its dea.d.it . •

FLORIDA.
GENERLI-NEWS.

TRU WoStazils,Lasons.-Iffrit. Stowe, inter last
"House and Home Paper," comes out strongly in
thvor of the_Woman's_Leugue, as .a temporary ex-
pedient to meet a stringent crisis. The argument
is put in the form ofa familiar conversation between
friends. At the end, Dirs. Stowe' advises all her
latlyrenders to visit the stores, determined on Sup;
plying themselves with American goods, and clues,
dottingthe origin of everything that is offered them
for sale. She implores them to create the fashion
for native products, for fashion follows those
dresses and articles which areworn by therich and
accomplished leaders ofsociety. She alludes to the
parties given by some of the matrons of New En*
land during the Revolutionary tunes, where the
ladies drank sago toe and dressed in homespun.
"Fair lady," she says, "give style and fashion to
the products of our own country—resolve that the
money in yourhand shall go to your bravo brothers,
to your co.Americans, now straining every nerve to
uphold the nation, and cause It to stand high in the
earth."

A LimAr.'Paper In loiva tLrowtho dopperheads
Into the most furious rage and denunciation of the
demoralization produced ' Ly. Abolitionism, by pub..
lisping a statomont that a soldier's wife had given
birth to an African infant. Thenext issue observed
that the editor forgot to remark in the former item
that tho father and. mother wore both negroes.

Alr INFALT.IIIIOI OunH FOR DYBMNTERY.---,Dr.
Page, of Washington communicates to the Repubit-
can, of that city, the following simple remedy, long
known In fanttly.practico and recently triad lathe
equip of tho nil 'New York Regiment.. From Sato
IGO soldiers were sick daily, but the remedy, made
rapid cure in everyens°.

A FAUX PRlZit.—General Shorman's array buts
captured four hundred women, omployocalu a robot
tent cloth factory, and sent thorn off to Oleo,there
to bo Octat liberty. Wo shall soon expeot tohear of
plenty of marriages In the Buckeye State. ,-Womon
seem to ho the only robots loft on Shorman,s line of
march. In capturing them he is removing the
innlnsprlng.ofthe rebellion. Thonumeulino rebels
cannot help being loyal now that the robot women
are being sent North, "for where thilir treasure
Is there will their hearts be also."

Itcapc.--In a temp half full of vinegar dissolve
as much sal t as It will take up, leaving a little ex-
cess of salt at the bottoin of the cup; pour boiling
water upon the solution till the cup is two-While or
three-quarters full. A scum will deo to the surface,
which must bo removed, and thesolution allowed to
cool.

NE==MIONOiI
The'ralionale ofthe operation of this simple medi-

cine will readily occur to the pathologistand la
many hundred trials 1 have never known it to fail
to dyecntery.and protraotod dlarrhon.
_• A LATE number of Punch has been ordered Co be
destroyed at Berlin, after a formal indictment inBig
'law courts.

Tnx OW announces that Its next number wai be
lts lost.

Tau total number of killed and wounded in title
latoaccident on lito Fimira Railroad was

A Chance for American Capitnlisio—Or.
M==

To the Editor of The Press:
Stn. : Premising that the opportunities for safe

Investments of money were noverso rare, and the
desire tor such Investments neverso general among
the wealthier classes as at the:present time, It has
occurred to me (not, indeed; for the first time now,
hut now morn forcibly tlinn over) that could In no
way better -servo the interest of this community
than by Callingattention' to the'schcme, If ao Itmay
be called, indleated in the title of this communica-
tion. lam not nn :American' eltken by birth, yet
have I dwelt fcr the best portion of my life in this
country, and pane can better appreciate plan my-
.velf the worth of American enterprise; or feel a sin-
cerer pride in the contemplation. of Its wonderfulachievements. In fact, it isnolely my confidence in
this element of your national character Which oven
8. devastating wev'has not served to weaken or lat.-
pair) that indueoi me tontforth the following, !hots.
I leave it to younger and more adventurous spirits
than myself to work them out to an advantingeous

. ,

By profession I have boon a sea.captalm-nbd com-
mercial agent for a house in Bordeaux ;but tbr the
last Ilya years continued ill health has compelled•
me to relinquish the son. In 1835, In the month of
June, I sailed for lile Janeiro,. with a cargo of
silks, Nacre, and Cutlery. Inlatitude52 deg. 38 min:
11.,.and longitude 5 dog. ri min. 8., we were union.
,tUnately becalmed for nearly a fortnight, and our
supply of water, so indispensable In that hot' cli-
mate, chancing to fail us, wo were reduced to sore-
&hate. A council of the crew (eight in number)
twaslield, for I maintained with the mate that, in•
such a difficulty, affecting every man alike, each
manalike should be entitled to a voice. The opinion
advanced by. the mate, Xavier, (a noble Switzerlong:
since dead), was to this purpose, that we should
.hold on our course, by the favor of God, to St. Paul's
island, where Freroh vessels occasionally touched,
to which I would have assented; but Manuel, the
Jeliletitsailor aboard, pointed out that wo wore full
:flltyleagues away from St. Paula; whereas, in his
belief, a slight change In our course, sailing east
.wardly, would bring us to an island, where we could
getboth water and provisions from the natives, for
the asking. And so wo determined to steer. As if
to fortify ourresolution, abreeze sprung up in the
sante afternoon ; we hoisted our anchor, and In the
nerd morning, justat daybreak, the watch reported
land .on our starboard quarter. It. proved to bo
6..611111 Island, as Manuel had suspected, and I was
se,oharmed with It, that I visited it in the following
year, arid again in the spring of isle.'
kr ,.thill Island le a low, mostly level, extremely

fertile islands Situate in longitude 48 dog. 52 min.
eitet, reckoning from. Washington, and latitude 8
44.38 min. north. It's• not above three miles in
width to thirteen In length. The coast, singularly
enough, is irregular, rind in some places rocky,
though- mostly shelving, At the southeastern ex-
tremity of the island is a narrow but excellent cove,
whichforms a good harbor, the lead indlcsting fatly
three fathoms of water at' ebb,tide. The island is
nominally the territory of -the Portuguese Govern-
ment,lcaving been discovered as early as 1142 by
the galleon San Ohristoval, through the exertions
of whose captain, Dom Ores Soul, a colony was
established here, but speeslity.broken up. The pre-
sent natives are a swarthy, tall; and rather grace-
ful people. They speak a dieleat which, from the
elects of corruption, is probably now become peen.
liar to themselves; and, indeed, they are rather In-
telligible, with their gestures and- looks, than by
word of mouth. They subsist chiefly upon, yams,
cocoanut-bread (a palatable article- made of cocoa-
nuts dried in rough kilns and then reduced todour,
dried bananas, and tuberites (the- last a most lus-
cious fruit as large as ordinary- oranges, having
something of the appearance of plums; but without
a kernel, stone, or seed ofany kind) But the-chief
article of food are the green turtlee,.vrldeti abound
upon this coast in extraordinary numbers.
ILTIM green turtles, In fact, constitute . tho maio
source of wealth to Orchill, and it-la-of those that
rwould now particularly speak. The.natlvos Catch
mat quantities of them annually, 11S-Dlttal• for the
spert—whieh Is very exciting—as for the profit de-
rived from selling thorn to the trading-Teasels which
oecaelonally make for the harbor --Lo. boisterous,

weather! Considerable numbers are.' annually
shipped to Patagonia. On my second:whit to ther
lelandfl Was witness to a nocturnal turtle hunt, in.
whiehtall of the people took part. By. dark, the.
prilpetations having all been made, twenty-five or
thirtykirshen canoes, each contatning.flve-or six
men, ut out from shore probably *to- a. distance
of twirriy . rods, and the whole -flotilla then
rangei pelf as though in lino of battle.- In each
canoe ne person was chosen torch-bearer, and bore
in his sand. a large flambeau. At a giveueignal,
the tolihes were lighted and moved taand fro, the

caneesiwere slowly propelled landwardp.the•oars-
keeping perfect time, and the men shouting " Kilo V
kilo ! elm I yaho 1" At the same time, the-females
upon sive, likewise waving torches,- would clap•
their hands, dance, and shout "Kilo, GS maims!"
The eitinA. of these strange proceedinge_wenld pro.
Beatty by rendered visible, by vast num-bore of- the•
turtles-*merging front the -,rater ana.StaWlT pad-
dihig up 'the beach, in evident affright., Then the-
boats would land, the men spring outorten .along.
:thestrand, and seizing the turtles by a " flapper,"
dexteroualy turn them upon their backs,in which.
position they are totally helpless and• unable• to•
escape. They would next be convoyed •to the.
interior ripen rude :lodges, lost tire- return--

in tide should float them upon thole , "foot,"
and placed in a large enclosure, whereva-bonfire.
woulci be lighted, and merry-making, such as ging.
in "alarming, and playing upon a rough musical-
laat,;-:lioitent ofreeds, called a " botta, ,, would ensue.
The starptaele was extremely picturesque-end novel,
-and c.; Men never forget it. In a single- night five
1 ‘ red green turtles were thus made captive,. and
I,'.tt ''' told that the j" hunts " :met luiee•lasted. aIRS'purl en. At other seasons 'of the year, (In. the-
'Mentheof July and August) the larger species of

24 1. itaika voluntarilyquit their watery haunts after
ni. . _glitisl, and sometimes paddle a.considorable ills-

. tepee' inland. 'I heir eggs, which are delicious-and
abundant, are invariably deposited on land.
'`Were a Nsw enterprising persons- associated.
together with sufficient capital, lam confident they
could in six montlr• id. develop tho,-testudinate
wealth of this coast ar,,te,reap for themselves Mile-

'pendent fortilnes. Thereis fieldhere forthe employ- .
merit of a very large capital, if the enterprise be.
Wren hold of properly. It would be necessary to
erect`a' depot, wharves, etc., upon tho-ialaid, and
tocharter or purchase several first class-propellers.
Itwould probably be unnecessary to obtains...grant
or privilege for this purpose from the-Portuguese
crown, which possesses at best but a nominal title
to the land, and has neverprOflted a cuarto. by the
tenure. A. capital steak Of s46o,ooo'would no.doubt
be sufficient to got the scheme fairly:started, and,
once started, success is inevitable.- I, therefore,.
write to you, Mr. Editor, to suggest to.your publics;
spirited 'and wealthy citizens, the- propriety end:
expediency of organizing is company,under charter'
of the Legislature of yOur Commonwealth, to em-
bark in this great work: ' I have' not the slightest
doubt, when the results it pfmnlietcm fullyrevealed
to the public in your columns, that siooo shares at
3100 each (mold+ readily be disposed of in this coin-
munity. Finally, let it be underskoo,d, thati have
no- personal., or pecuniary interest id 'tips. matter
whatever, Std.have no wish to be mealier:a' con-

-

spicuOns in connection with it than I shall hemade
j by this letter. I will %lett yout,eityon the 28th of

j the present month, when any persons wishingfur-
titer Information upon the 'sial,liotmay oall upon

jmeat the Continental Hotel. - j
Iam, sire very respectfully, our,

JUAN FDLIX BAUD
LONCUBRANC7I4 July 21,1864.

PERSONAL.
-- The Mont Blanc of Geneva says : "A lady has

again this tear bean the first to offset the la-
boriOnis passage of the Cols du Bonhomme and La
Seigne, going from 'phamounfx to the Great
Bernard, bypassinground Mont Blanc. 'ln the

4 link- ,Lady Leohmere' and her hus-
band, Slry,dmyind, made this difficult o*urslon in
tivO ldays,nEwithstanffing the immense quantity of

I' snout acoumulated on,tto higherridges."
—Among the latest arrivals in Paris is that of

Nieim;the 'fugitive Minister of the lfey of Tunis,
who is said tollavo an hemenso quantity'Of treasure
withhim. •Ife at first :took a very dirty lodging In a
maison mittbite; but' haa now found, a Sumptuous
sulto'of Apartinente Faubourg St:llonore.
His harem is expeetedihortly.

A weak or twOligo,ecopled from tho "Inverness'
Advertiser an.affecting.titory of the death, from si
broken heart;'of the celebrated Madeleine Smith,
an event following olose, it Is sMd, upon the death
of her.husbandrirein melartoholy. A local corro-
respondent, whole well acqUaihted with Madeleine's
'hushand,lnforms =Abet the story about her hus-
band's deathialepure fiction ; that sofar from being
true, Madeleine Is living with her husband, an
artist,:in London, and may be seen almost any day
In the neighborhood of Brompton, looking anything,
hitt brifokini.hinirted, and In the best of health and
spirits.Bissminghara Post. •

—No less than eighteen ofthe immediate do-
',lseendanis of the'Right Hon. Richard firinsley Sbm-.
ridan attende!f•the marriage ceremony, which was.
recently Performed in close proximity to thetomb .of

'• that remarkable man, between Ur.Frauds Thymao,
son ofLord John Thynne, and Bliss Edith Sheridan.

A popular Young English 'Marquis is said.to
be nearly broken-hearted at the Intended marriage
ofa young titled beauty, whohas preferred thneoin-
moner to the coronet. Rumor says ho. was a day
too late with his proposal.

On the 2d.Vlscountesa Palmerston hadarecap.
Bon at Cambrldge.house. Nerirly 4eapersonages of
distinction attended. The noble Premier did not
join the circle till late, tom the bo.rtinet atTrinity-
house to the Prince of Wales.

L5007510110 011 tias river are tune the fashion,
this year, at: the Imperial residence of Fontaine-
bleau. The Empress has a small steamer, In which
she takes trips on the Seinewith. the differentguests
atdlie Palace.

A man by Pie name of Henderson has boon ar
rested in L•Juisville, charged with being a sort'
clone eharw.der. Ho had one thousand dollars in
gold on hii.`person, which, in these times, is certain-
ly sufflehmt to excite suspicion.

Pass Burdett Coutts lately gave an assembly
at her residence In Stratton street, London, which
wne numerouslyand fasldonabiyattended, there be-
ing over four hundred guests present.

Lizst, tha composer and pianist, has written to.
• aOerman paper to deny that ho is about to outwit
monastery.

Theseniors of Beloit College, Wiseonsin, hay.

ing all volunteered In the hundred-day regiments,
there will be no commencement this year.

Professor Ferrier, son-in-law ofthe well-known
"Christopher North,", died. recently in, hAttiliarF,
as lie learn trout late Scotchyaver4,

which Lord Palmerston's' Government took olfiz.estill remains faithful, there can ho noreasonfor a
dissolution which did not OXist with equal force at
anytime during the last ilveyears.-c-Times, fully?.

SkeRET Trani. TN 13icRLY24—A. few weeks ago,Dr. Johann .Tacoby, one of the most celebrated
Members of the Prussian Oltanib'erof Deputice,was
tried before the CentralCriminal' Cour: of Berlin,on account of a speech he delivcibell last November,
to his electors, in that city. The trial was hold In
secret. A crowded audience whfeh assembled to
hear it were turned out of the courton the motion
of the Government prosecutor. Dr. Jacoby was

.condemned to six months' ImprisontelMt. Ftrrther,
Dr. WaCkernagel, tho shorthand writdr, who mon-ad the speech of Jr. Jacoby, and gave ft—as It could
not be published in Prussia—to a Leips!e' helm for
publication, was sentenced to four mouths' Impri-
annruent. Both wore further ciondemnedto pay the
costs of the process.

Idniumns in Roam—The environs of Fiume Con-tines to be very unsafe. On the 21st threecarters, Corning towards Jtorno by the Via Salim,were assaulted bp robbers at Castel Glubiloo, Mont
live miles from the city. The poor carters endea-vored to defend themselves, but two of them were
killed and the other badly wounded in the struggle

• which ensued. The marauders made off with the
littio'MOncythey found on the carters, and have zotas yet bean discovered. They are said to have bean
teh In'nutalier. On the same evening Signor Itl6-
deal, chief of ono of the police departments
Xenia, was returning home, when,ite was attacked'
;I an aSFASMEr 'and stabbed In the side. The wound
is net' considered to be mortal. The assailant es-
cUped:'

IiTtAOTTE rff SrAlN.—TheSpanish journalsmen-
tiow the outbreWof a dangerous malady in the city
of Thircia from thy follorring cause: In construct-
ing the 'rtiliwny which passes through that place a
large-mass ofearth was excavated from the neigh-borhoad bf the 'city for the purpose of making the
embanknients. AV the spot wham° the earth Was
taken a quantity or stagnant water has since col-
lected, the niblaria !rem which has produced an epi-
demic fever, with maths characteristics ofa plague.
More than 1,500 persons in Murcia and tho environs
have bee6, attacked, anda large number of deaths
have already taken place. A manifestation against
the railway company, by the population, took.place
a few days back, and more serious disturbances are
feared.

FUAITCLII AND COMMERCIAL.

Money.Wail's still heavy In suspense. That Mr.
ressenden has not yet submitted the terms of the
now Popular loan;'which It has been asserted for
many days past he intended to call for,.is occasion-
ing much cominelit.New York papers announce
tho'expccted arrival in that eity of the Secretary of
the Treasury at an early dayj and it is intimated
thathis conferencerwith the associated banks on
the subject or a fifty millions loan arenot yetended.
It may be that he.wlll yet agree to the'eonditions on
which the banks propriacal'to aid the treasury. In
the Meantime, the'banks have commenced toeartall
their loans and discotmtaat a sharp rate In maid-
patient:if the fortheidning popular loan. This con-
traction is shown by'the•decreasing dailybank ave-
rage at the Clearing House. The duty of our banks
at this junctureis entirsly in accordance with their
Interestadd the interest of the community. If, for
the next thirty days,'-theywill steadily curtail their
loans on commercial paper;they will do• much: to-
wards reducing the present- Inflated value ofagri-
cultural products, and thus enable our merchants to
begin thefall business on wzruchealer basis; Should
they, on the contrary, support the present inflation
by bank accommodation until•' the coming of the
new crop, our merchants wilt be compelled' to make
advances on such Inflated values, which rill bo pe•
rflous alike to both merchants and banks.

The streettalk ;yesterday MS the peace confer-
ence at Niagara. At the Stock Board, it was the
almost exclusive topic of discussion. On every side
anxiety war expressed to learn the•views ofthe'New
York Tribune on the subject, whose editor' played
so prominenta part in the nsgotiations. The fol-
lowing paragraph from that journal; predicting an
earlyreturn of peace, created something of a sen-.
saUon, and had a favorable offectupon the •market

"More than this ho (Kr. Greeley) does not feel at
liberty to state, though he soon may be. AU that
be can now add Ishis general iirferenee that the pa-
cification of ourcountry is neither so ditfitult nor
so distant as seems tobe generally supposed."

The %II of gold from 247%,, at/which it stood at U
o'clock, to 2.583;, at oneo'clock, could bo assigned to
no other reason than this statement of the straitsof
therebel Confederacy.

The stock market generally shows an. Improved
feeling. The Government 'Bl loan-was , 14". better,
and the other securities were steady. State and
city lcians were in demand. Schuylkill-Navigation
Os declined M. In the share list we -notice- an Im-
provement inReading of ,Tf; Pennsylvania Railroad
fell off ; Camden and Amboy was steady at 157 ;

North Pennsylvania Railroad was 31 bettor; Sub-
quehanna Canal declined while-Wyoming Val-
ley rose 3 over the lasbreportedosies. Coal and 011
stocks were quiet. Ofbanks, the-only sale was Me-
chanics' at 28.
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Foreign exchange ':sAuoted:asfollows
London sixty days' sight

•Loudon three dave' sign'
Paris sixty days' sight - 2f
Paris three days' sights 2r
Antwerp sixty days sight . 2f.
Brenten.sixty days' aighttw.:
Hamburg sixty days' eight.....:.
Cologne sixty days' 5ight,..:.,..
Leinsic sixty days sight .

- - -Berlin sixty days' sight
Amsterdam sixty t:: o' sight•-• • • •

Frankfort sixty days'. sight
Market Arm. .
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A St. Louis paper gives ,aurroneyto a report that

an organization has.boom formedin that elty.to put
up the price of gold. The combination Is oomposed,
it says, of capitalists.whose sympathies aremith the
rebellion, and they.propcee to operate by buying up.
all the gold they.„ can, and thus get control of the
market. Tho...paper further says that the party in
St. Louis is e..br.aneh of an organization that has
ramifications the commercial =A financial
centres Of thazountry.

The condition.of the banks of the Vat:pa principal
cities of thoLlnloa is exhibited in the ,following, ta-
ble, which Was, the aggregates of their, last waskly
Statements :

Loans. 1 Specie. larelat'a I Deposits.y..j0i716,16apootes,s97 21,2i&5511 4,7111,1.35131.516,117

L1
Phila 3u171.ii 40.T":34 3,90,440 26:4 1..b:,068 :8:1 ,27t
Bost. July,' ce,070,n), 6,246,918 9,530.372 :X.,581.051,

—l --=.—

Totot. • .., • C385,556,540151,4W,112 16,522,973
Lest sc•eiX.• 304.569.&24151,235,53L 0,970,537

98.563,75 D
2•21,467,3/13

Decrease, in. loans
IncressnFr"' "'''''

Decronogn o rcaintion....
Dect wino in deposits....._.

..ai,012..7

.. A.S . Sal
•• • 1441. N

• • 3,604.00
The-following is the atuot.ut.of .coal, transported

over,the Schuylkillthnsal ruing. the . vir-ok eeding
July, 21,15&1
rpm Nort Carbon—A.

..Pottavilla. .••

•,• Schuylkill lekren
• ". Port Malcom.--

Tot,alfor week-- ...

Vresionely this year

Total
.To. the sametube last zp,F.

Increase

Tuns Ccrt
5,610 10
1.W.1

1.0.010 00
3,024 00

. 21,068 10
. MOSS CO

.421,094 10

.331,519 00

IMMO
The following shcaa .tho .amount of Coal trans-

ported on tho Roading Railroad
during the week et,iliog Jal7,2ii

Tona. OWL
.17,937 14
• 1,673 01.•:,
.112.175 11;
• 5,610 CV
.11,139 17

431. PO

Total An thracite.Coal for week.025:45F,37,
lituminons c0.33. from Ils.rxlsbura and Dau-
phin for week, 6,886 ,06

From Port Carbon
Pottsville
Schuylkill

" AuburnPort Clinton,
" Ilarrialirs,end Dau2bln

Total of all.)dudo foe week
Preciously.tkin7 CEO

Teta
To so me time last Taar

lylcreasa

• 64311' 18
.1,7G1;931

s43.boa lb
1.761.600 00;

51,6.0 13
The new York veitimi Post of yesterday says.:
The most gratifying feature of the. Stock, Ex-

change this morning in the inereas. demand; for
Goverment securities, and the rapid.recovery of
seveaal descriptions, which have teen temporarily
depaessed by the stringency of money, tic. cone.
comsat depression of business, tho• general, diminu-
tion of confidence, and tho ineertitute as. to the
fetmre policy, of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Gold opened at 250, and after sellhur, et 257)1,
closed dull at 2.53. Exchange Sold, down from
2506278 undera small demand.

The loan market shows growing indications of
ease. The rate is 7per coixt., but today loans have

. been made at c to first-class houses, the borrower
paying the accrued Intereston the 5 per soot. notes
frotalst Juno.

The reports that Mr. Fessenden has returned to
this city aro without foundation.

The three-year seven-thirty notes are now print-
ing. They will notbe paid out to the creditors of
the Government, end their Interest will be payable
semi-annually. They will be offered for popular
subscription at par.

The stock market opened dull. We oberve a
small irregularadvance in quotations, but no in-
crease of activity or spirit. Towards the close of
businesi there was an improved feeling.

Governments aro more in demand. Certificates
have advanced to 943 in consequence of the dimin-
ishing issue from the Treasury. Five-twenty cou-
pons are quoted at 10.114, end the small bonds aro
held at 105. Registered 1831 aro offered at 103K,
and for August Soveu.thirties 104; is bid.

Before the first session gold was quoted at256g.
.Erie at /OSA, littdsenl.2sY,laRoadtaig at 01,MUMS

•Certtrn.l at Pittsburg at 101. Rock Island at
`O7K.

The appended tableexhibits tho Chiefmovements
at the board compared with the latest prices of
yes, erday :

P. Thar. Adv. Der.
United

e
$tate6lrri°3l'i4e4lB9e unxc°2llsllnc d.'ace sl/2:i03 11

unnnillesasd sita,,•tes ave.twenty, corm-1014 16V4 rt, •

•'esl yrcerticurreacY• 64.1 e n •
•

Tennessee t. ‘xBB 67K 57% • • ••

lalusenri six,
.-00 X 60 • .

ys.
Atlantic Yell. • 177 176 1

Plikeelvnile'olriaktic;;;t 1.27315 vr 12731 X
Erie 1454 108 X 2,t • •

Eris ?Warted ....

108,46 108 ..

10111.son 111ver 126% 12854 ••

1313%;131x"lteX, ••

Ater ........ Governments were active(and
quotazoin ademeee 11. Certificates rose to fm, and
tire-Monty coupons to 104%. New York central
010805 at nj h., ale -1085g, Hudson at 127,Read-

sinogutahte?l,326,lllBo2hylg.t. Central at 13211, Michigan.
Unola Central at 121, RoCI:

Island at tos,v,i'ort Payne at 110X, Cumberland
at 56)1619%.

At the 1 o'clock .0 01 3.. Tow York Central closed 1Elle at 1041.t. Hudson Inver aL 1,2e,
em. Reading 132 32%, Illichh,•un Central at

atfinch*" ffesatbei, 8., x483. Illinois Central
at 12anvivg, mum t, lOTWIOBIf, Toledo at

136, Rock .I.•rane at 08 U. Fort Wayne at
.

40103, NOrt3-,rostern at 401; w"'
;

,Week.I7IIOWYS.II/of the I'. tinada'.o"4.let‘.
j OILY 22—Evening.

1, the stringency laThe filetahticus• Pa gold, alit.
motel', have' ow:steel unfavora. . 51y on the Produce
Markets, and ler mastof the lead. 'ng articles priced

Leer the blyers, WqttrverY little ilk leposition to ope-
ra)r. Bark leseartierrand in demi' nd. Breadstuffs
•ar;rdull, and.rather :ewer. Cotton. I 's verydull, and
thesales'are;ithitett. Coffeeis trial 1 7 held, but the
demand is llruled: &Mel is less act!''ye. Fish are
rather firmer. Fruitltvrtnchanged. 1 'he Iron mar-
ket is irm;attforraer rates-. naval Sto t e 3 are scarce
and high. PetrrictinS larather more a etive. The
Provialon rearkercontintres• very doll, an d the 211e3
.are limitstl. Sug.lr LI lirinlY -held, bat tit ' 5 sales are
limited.. Seeds krs In densy..md. Whisky • has ad-
vanced. In Wool therfilSraorts doing.

The demand for le If:Vß.:a :land them 'mica is
dull, but holders aroless firm, its their views 1; sales
comprise 111;3711. MOO Mll;ineriOrl ig, extra fat ttly at
a11g11.50, a=d 1,000 Wig eltYri.P.l.; on private !arms;
the retailers ''..asd bakers are lar7L.4 :at from 1.0Q0.50
for superfine, I0.75610:50 "for'crids I, $11611.50 for
extra familynad "sows, T'!bbl rsri Fancy brands, a-
to quality. Iys -Flour' tracarcs...i. nd firmly held.
Corn Meal Is ate SCaree,:ant heft bove the views
of buyers.

Guanv.—Wheat IsrathardulliasKi Prices are un-
settled ; about slew basrolditt 2Zhotil Prices

for fair to
prime red, and disks neirSoutberoel oat 2415G2700
It bus ; white is Jelling n'.' 2 vef,grigA, ? bus, as tv,
quality. Rye is scarce f aruSil salevoyik , rhahing at
regl7sc ? bus. Cern Is taiiirbettotic with sales of
about 26,000 bus pr:ase yellorflit'l7o4l te 11bus, 11l

.

0 art bus.
Store and afloat. °Wared7)l,'wittisa es 01- 20,000
bus at 90g92c, and a small lot ornerwrle

PROVIHIONB.—Them is very little-01. ag in tho
way of sales, and pri,ss are ncerlYncsit.7 '! 1- Mese
Pork is quoted at 440g45? bbhi' City.pa 'red mass
Beef ranges at from *2002C• }t-bbl;a. - t• quality-
There Is very little .demand fbr 9n-,...z... ill sales
of plain Hems are making at 21 '

, ism at 24g
25c VI lb ; Sides are held at 17Kei d &Von !era at

on \loge ip it, cash. Grcso Meat:- e• En, 3._and
. in

are unsettled. Elam% 'are .t.i tod at': ,61120c,
In salt and pickle; Sides ,at 16C,'.ie%Sli3r.:1 trs at
15g15Ke D. 5,. Lard 1:33 'declined ;vita,e• 'es of
tierces at 20e fit 16.• Buttyr is In'fair etazt-dt. with.
Sales of solid-packed-at. 2tegic,ll.-74:. CL s is
scarce. with sales of.ReisT•gork. at' 25/Er...4.1: ig3.-
are selling.at 2202-ic•Vdosetr ," ..1 1,• -

jßo7l.—Pig Pdetal is firatijitf-rilth ( jaws'',Or-
-1,500 tons anthracite at erign..'..0, 1e.."ft1rtr-etbras
numbers.' Charcoal Bloom:- are wdrZ,,liDAP? tom.Manufactured Iron is firmly held; altd.lisdo rand
at the advance. '

-

• ..,." - ' '

Yuan continues scarce, an:2•Uricesate.irery.flnn.
PER.-Sheathing ban.Sheatbing hasadiabced.' Tellbw Metal

Is held at 50c V St. • • . • - •.-
Baan.—Quercitron contlir'ms •imarestwid•fg.de-

roan& with sales of first No. 'a att5501010n. Tan-
ners' Bark is worth 61.1@?-9 for Spanfsh;,lind $1.201.9is cord for ilhestnut.

CANDLES are briny held; smairsalrie-of skixt
weight Adamantine are makingatetac V/ "C7eastr.COAL.—There is less denfand,,:mVpriceyare
out any material change. Cargo cal s •ar)-niakir.gat treat /55.144/10 V ton deliverer_ on board.

Cespar.—The demand is limit=3,tut holders are
firm In their views ; about 300.btge of RI, sold at496510, and some Laguayra at 52:V Th.•

Cerrox:—The marlcct very dull, and -',.he salesare limited at irregular prices; L-zilea 'reach about200 bales of middlings in lots, at tiLCO6l.9r-z-elcash.
Dallas AND DrES.—There is veryIntle.d,chig3.lnany kind, and the market is quiet; is.fzisteady demand, with sales of Bengal- at .$2:TC.e3.25,
B, sack.
Ft:qt.—New Mackerel are in bettorlainiiiid;withsales of I,loe bbls at $l5 for No. 2,•lnd;*sl-1.413,Vbbl for medium and large 3s; sales from store are

making at from sl7@lo for No. I; sll@l4for-No. 2,
and l911g13.? bbl for No. 3s. Pickled Hering areselling at $4.50@7 bbl. Codfish are.seiii ng in asmall way at7,);e 1 it.

Fatim.—Oranges and Lemons are scarce. Pine
Apples are selling at from- $1.4@23 $7150. Green
Apples are-coming in freely, and price? have de-
clined; setae are makingatfrom- $1.7:02.15' I. bbl.
Dried Apples are quiet at 1014ll:lo011)g_190,T Black-
berries are worth 70 to SOc 'lcket :

.

•

FBATHERB.—Western arpOklinictliffe_Weatt Way
at 41430 e 4i lb, cash.

Plurion.re.--To Liierpool theriOliLiadrefrdohig;;.
2,000.bbls flour were taken ells 3d,and i.,o,lo4inilitifiswheat in bulk at 4d,and 2,500 bage at 301.-' ,Twll•veii-.
sels•were chartered for the Weat Indic of 750 for
suer,and 10,75 for molasses, foreign port charges.
no change in the rates.

GVANO.—Paruvian is held at 2175 11;: ton•ton, bat
we hear of no sales.

Drs—Small sales Istsort aromakingat 27.637.0
market Isfirmer, with solos at 4.31¢230.re ton.

Hines are remarkably quiet, and holders of fo-relg.n, which ore In light supply, are very firm in.their-views. For green salted there is lees Inquiry,.
but prices-remain at full quotations. There is also-
less demand for green hides.

I,tatnan--Prices are well maintainl and the de-
mand is fair, with sales of White Pine-Boards at
$326t33. DI feet. Yellow Pine Sap Boards at szrelk ,
22, and Hemlock Scantling at 415019.,'NAVAL STon.tos.—Rosin continues vary scarce ~,--knell sales are making at $.18.050 bbL Small
sales ofSpirits of Turpentine are malV...ng at 43.65*3.75 tagalloa.

OrLs.—Lard 011 Is Scarce, and picas are -firm,
with sales of winter at 41.60@1.65, and summer- at$1.50. Fish 011 s are very firm at the advance. Lin-
seed Oil Is-In good demandat 81.50E-a.M 141 gallon.
Petroleum is rather firmer ; small sclas are making.
at 50e53e.for crude ; 63687 c for relic-ad in bond, and.
fret at from 936950 '4•l gallon, according .to quality.

The. following are the receiptt---of crude. and,
refined at this port during the past weak:..

Crude 1,640bbli..f. • Refined.— ...... at •

.P.t.samenis rather dull ; we miottosoft at 41.7.541i5.Rica continues scarce ; 4to bags of. Ratigton sold
at 14c.?

' SEEDS.--Cloveris scarce, and indemand at..0610,
10 id 64 lbs. Timothy is rather lower.; r.oo...buehebssold at $4.25 It bushel. Fla.:sea:l-is sellbag in a.
.Smallway at 43.706'3.75 rel bushel...

Sara.—The market continues vary firmOnt we-hear of no arrivals or sales.
SPIRITS.—There is very litth doing.l4l.foreign.

but prices aro very firm; N. E. Emu Is .worth$1.90@2:30 gallon. 'Whisky is better, with sales of
refilledand Easton bbliat 81.7C61.50 ?gallon—koraheld higher.

SOC./al.—The demand Is lite!ted, and there is very
littladoingin the way of stiles ; small tats ofCuba
have,been disposed ofat 20@otte It. -

• STAZCH is firmly held, with, sales of Kinford'snt
12c, and Madison county S3iu.-171 it.

maniac is rather searce,.:nd firmlyleldat the
late.advance.

Toutow is rather lowe4with Saha of .eity-ian-
dered atllVllic 31 lb.

MoLaSses.—There is very little doing, Wad the
stock Is light ; small sales -of (Juba We „making.at
85aEgic, and New Orleana at .R.115-43,32.31A cargo of Cuba sold on private ternm..

Tosacco.—The transations in both leaf:. and
manufacturedare in a sr3oll.way Tho - latterrangesat from 75c to r_ for. bright.; 65 to BDo for
black, and 50 to 60c %l 1t for unsound and inferior.

Wool.—The receipts continue VIAL,. ano...there is
!moreactivity in the market, but, prices are well
maintained about 93c,000,14 sbidat from: W.. 05 up
to W.lO 11..for medium to fine fait*.Tinnoar---Oorn Vinegaris sailingfreelybbla
af. 22c gallon.

LE/mu-sc.—The demand Is :air, though. not. ac-
tive, and • the receipts hot quite . to .Juno, for
which the raid may aceonnt. Slaughter continues
in moderate request, and for‘superier- lica.vy, for
bolting, there is a good inquirz. Therais a gout de-
mand for Spanish sole., Calfbid= aranuich sought
alter, and American are quitascarce. Both rough
and finishedare in demand rA increased.rates. The

•high rates of erMange .virtually excludes forel,,m
stock, thus increasing the consumptionof domestic.

330078 AND Scots.-LTho.tradeha3mat.been quite
as lively the past, week, awing to.a. diversity ofcauses, sellers as .well x7. buyers. seeming indis-
posed to operate l)y_reason of the,ansellled con-
dition of • off*s. Manufacturers and the Larger
dealers are Elling some orders, butr.thoro but'little
doing in State and naar-by trade. In many de-
scriptions of Eastern work, Jobbers:aro unable to
replace their, stock alit present sailing rates • con-
sequently. dealers are. adynnelngin. prices of 'goods
that are 2.4 short supply from tli3c inability to Im-
mediately replenish.: from the, Eastern or home
market. The manufacturers of, ladies' work in the
regular trade have. orders generally equal to their
capacrj lor production..

The Salley to ase.the reoelß4Of flour and grata
at thia.porr to-day:

10,700bbls.
Whcat:‘,. ' . 48;00 'bus.Oars 22,200 bus.

. .

. • 21,900 bus.
TRY. 2ECIEKT DUDT-7XF. 1N PRICES

'rho. follcenbss is :a list el the loading articles in
orir p ec iy raTinw, with the decline in prices during
the past weak

ur, pen barrel
heat, per bu5he1.....,..Tints, per bushel

‘nless.Park, per bbl
Fancy Hams,per pound..
:Lard, per pound
Eggs, per dozen .
Cos], per ton
Cotton, per pound
Sugar, per pound
Tallow. per pound
Crude Coal OM per gallon
Relined CoalCal

on the week.
-$1.005

3,31: 03
2.00 3.00

02 03
01 02
0 02

50
(*GI 06
DJ@ 02
01a 09
0241 t 03
05 06

Neer York Narkets, July ita.
Adns aro quiet and steady at fl'AfQ for Pots,

and *15.25,1,15.50 for Pea:ls. •
.13RNADSTUFFS—Tho market for 5t:4014112d West-

ern Flour opened dull and closed her.4xy,and10@20e'lower.Sales 14,000 bbls $9.5019,75. for superfine
State, 010t510.25 for extra State, 310.301610.35 for
choice do, $9.5069.7.5 for superfito. Western, 39 50
@30.40for common to.medium a ra. Western, $lOO
10.76 for common to good shipping brands extra
round-hoop Ohio, and $10.80(01i...lor tradebrands.

Southern Flour is quiet arA hearg; sales 1,500
bbls at 11;111.50@11.40 for common, and $11.(11113.%
for fancy and 'extra.

Canadian Flour is quint rAnA drooping. Sales 600
bbls at $10.15610.35 for women, and" $10412 for
good to choice extra. Rye flour is quiet. Cora
Meal is quiet and steraly. Wheat opened 1 cent
bettor, but closed rather. quiet, with the improve-
ment inn measure lest; sales 134,000 bush 4,02.35
63.49 for Chicagospring; Q.37614,50 for Milwaukee
Club ; $2.50452.53 for amber Milwaukee ; $2.0432.67
ibr winter red Western; *2.062.70 fo:. amber
Michigan, and $2.70 for white Canada. Rya is
quiet. Barley is bomdnal. Barley malt. is quiet.
Oatsare 1 cent better, at 990641 for Canada; *c.@
*1 for State, and $lOl.Ol fur Western. The Corn
market is rather more steady ; sales B.,ooo,bnsh at
$1.01@1.0234 for new mixed Western.

PlcoViSiows.—The Pork market opened firmer,
but closed duller • sales 4,160 barrels, at 339 for
Meta; 411:1610,62h)f0r now do,_ closing at $39 ; 038
for prime, and $39 for prime Moss. The Beef mar-
ket is very quiet ; sales 150 bbls at about previous
quotations; prime Mess Beef is nominally en:
changed. Cut Meats are dull and a shade lower, at
15@16iie for Shoulders, and 180 for Rams. The
Lard market is Min ; sales 1,500 barrels at 19©14%0.

TALLOW is quiet, with sales of $O,OOO Pis at is Am.
19K0rot city tuail.W9041;4

(Ef,e
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THE EXPEDITION TO JOILN'S ISLAND.
Major General Foster in Command—
Magnitude of the Undertaking—Fort
Johnson .Captured anti Lost—Various
Movements in Seareh:of a Weak Point
—.lnines Island aa. Base of _Renewed
Operations.

[Spacial Correspontlnce of. The Press.)
STEAM'SREDWIN L 1 WIS, July 2 1864.

During the last four days of June preparations for
an expedition from Hilton Head created much in-
terest in all circles throughout this military apart-
ment. We have made so manyattempts to operate
upon the mainland since the capture of the Port
Royal islands, and have met with suoh serious dis:
asters, that unusual interest attaches to all sueh
movements. But there can, be no reason why the
troops in this department should remain quiet in
their camps whilst other portions Of the army aro
pouring forth rivers of bleed in defence of the na-
tional cause. I judge that General Foster is riot
the man to remain kilo when he has at his Com-
mend the means of striking a blow for the Union
cause. It is, quite likely, too, that any Important
movement in this quarter may have the elfect to
weaken the force in front of- Grant or Sherman. itis gratifyingand encouraging to all that the chief
officer of the department has gone Into the field to
command inperson. Ile will know that his orders
are understood and executed, nor will he shrink from
any amount of responsibility that properly attaches
to his own acts.

The magnitudo of tho expedition may bo inferred
from the fact that Gene. Hatch, Saxton, and Bir-
ney, hare commands.. It Would be improper for me
to mention at present tho numberofregiments com-
posing those brigades. lint the force is a strong
ono, and composod mostly of colored troops.

TUE FLEET.
Ourfleet is composed of the Sylph, Captain Camp.

boll; Gen. Foster's flag•ship, the Cosmopolitan,
Captain Cannon ; Geu. Hatch's fiag-ship, the Flora,
Captain,Warner ; Gen. Sexton's flag-ship, the N. P.
Banks, Captain ; Gon. Birney's fiag-ship,
the U. S. steamship Mary A. Boardman, Captain
S. L. Bennett; the Charles Houghton, Captain
Dale; Canonicus, Captain Bonnet; Neptune, Cap-
tain Baker; Edwin Lewis, Captain Hancock; May
Flower,.Captain G. Young; Peconnie, Captain T.
Kidd; Golden Gate, Captain Nye; Wyoming (hos-
pital ship), Captain Parker; Croton, Captain Mc-
Clellan ; Plato (armed), Captain Getty; brig J.
Kennedy, three-masted setooner Valeria, tug, Re-
lief, Captain Hallett; Nally Baker, Captain Mor-
ris ; Collins, Captain Baker; J.S.Green, coast sur-
vey„gunboat Vixen, Captain Boutin; and two
others whose name I have not been able to learn,
leftHilton head at 0 o'clock the first day of July.

THU OWROT
The objective point of the campaign lied been,

kept aprofound Foeret td all except a smalland selectfew.: Most .people expeatoekthe moVementwas tobe
against Savantuils;..Ge.., ana this impression was nb
'douhtdeepenedWheh'oti-r little armada moved out
In thethreotiOn of tliersoutheast. But the morning
of July 2d found _as on the coast of Soulh Carolina,
opposite North Edisto Inlet. Here we were unfor-
tunately delayed. The buoys were to have been
lighted, to.that our pilots could have ,moved over
the, barat high tide during the night. The gunboats
Pawnec, McDowell, and ono or two others were to
have been present and ready for an early movement.
But they failed to get up in time. It was also our
bad luck to have the Collins 'and. Wyoming get
aground as the tide was falling. . What effect these
items of ill luok may have upon the ultimate issues
of•the campaign remains tobe seen. •

• DIVISION OR TUE venoms. .

At Edisto Inlet the forces were divided into two
parts; both, however, werelto contribute to the ac-
eilmplishment of the same object. Gen. Hatch and
Gon. Saxton took command of one part, and were
to move to a point on John's Island, about ten miles
fromCharleston, and somewhat in its rear. Gen.
Barney, accompanied by Maj. Gen. Foster, moved
up the Edleto,and it is -the arrangement that both
.divislons shalt strikifthir":oharieston and Savannah
Railroad at points distaittfrom each other about
fifteen miles: . I was with the force that•mOved up
the inlet. A little before sundown the gunboats
Pawnee, Wamsutta, and 'Vixen, camp up to White's
Point, and retell pickets were discovered. At this
place It was expected a battery would be oncoun-
tered: The Banks and Lewis moved as near the
shore as possible, and the disembarkation of troops
Commenced. Tho Banks was the first to putmen
ashore, bucCapt. Hoyt, Co.A, 34th U. S. C.T., soon

hid his company on land, .formed In a lino as,
skirmishers, and penetrated the woods in search of:,
the enemy or any batteries. The 34th, Col. Mont%
gomory, Ssth, Col. Bucker, and 7th U. 5. 0. T., C01..•
Shaw, were soon ashore and in 110 of battle. No.
enemy madehis appearance, or conid,be found, and
these troops slept on their arms that night. White?s
Pointis on the main land, and dlstaffe from the
railroad about fifteen miles.

• - •

----
_

As day dawned. On the-mot-Ling of the Bd, General
Briley% etornmank-waS. In! motion.. He had pro-
ceeded but: a mite and a half when ho drove back

cneiriPs pickets. 'Companies A and 8,.34th,
Captillus Hoyt and Apthorp, were sent forward us
skirmishers. Lieutenant Jones, with two Llipound
howitzers, shelled the , woods in our advance.. On
we went till the enemycrossed a stream 0('O yards
wide and removed the plank from the bridge behind
him. Some300 yards back of this stream ahattery
of six guns opened upon us with great fury.. 0eno-
ral Poster and two armed transports had passed up
the Danube, a branch of the Edisto river, and were
engaged in shelling the rebel position, MCA of
their shell fell short, and in some inctinces.ondan-
gored the lives of oar own men: The .actioh of„,the
skirmisher's and the cannonading lasted eiglibbours,
with scarcely any intermission. The day was the
hottest of the.season.. A thorough. reconnoissance
demonstrated that itwas impozsttale,withour means
of transportation, to cross the river so as to charge
the buttery. At best the attaekwas intended to be
only a feint for the purpose of covering a more im-
portant movement. General Yllrney withdrew un-
molested,and the next morning was at the month of
the Edisto river, with not a man killed, and only
seven wounded—:-all sligh4ly.

ADENONSTRATION ON THE SOUTH EDISTO
similar demonstration was maces at the same

time and for the samopurpole on theSouthEdflitou
•but nothing worthy of note occurred: Whilst these
inovemonts wore going on, Gonorala Hatch and
Saxton, with a pretty strongcommand, composed of
infantry, cavalry, and artillery, landed on St. Johns'
island, and moved, along Bohloket's, passed Bug-

and Ohuroh bridges in the direction of the
railroad southwest of Charleston. The object of
this movement could have been nothing less than to
prevent therebels from throwing aforce upon John's
island. What more might have boon contemplated
Is not now apparent. Some supposed the main ob-
ject was to destroy a railroad bridge; if so, there was
.112.05 t particulaz afailure.

• • ••• OAPTURO OP PONT JOHNSON.
Early in the morning of July 2d;the 624 Engl.

=lnkPennsylvania 'Volunteers; under command of
Colonel Cunningham, assaulted and captured
Fort Johnson, on James Island. This regiment
was to haro boon supported by tho 127th Re-
giment New York Volunteers, but it failed to come
to time, and it was not till Colonel Cunningham saw
the transports leave the shore, abandoning him en-
tirely, that he surrendered. It Is thought that had
the 52d Regiment been properly supported, the
whole of Janice Island and in fact Charleston would
have been ours. As it is, we lost In the alfair about
two hundred men (besides a golden opportunity),
most of whom arc prisoners.

At the same time Gen. Schimmelpfennig, with the
33d United States Colored Troops ; 05th Igassachu.

sett' (colored),-and 54th Now York (a white regi-
ment), assaulted a rebel battery situated near the
south part of Morris Island. The assault was led
by tho 3:ld, but not carried ; the white regiment
then hurried up,but recoiled before the terrible liro
of the enemy. Tho 55th was ordered up, and, with
a yell and fierceness which meant to do or die, they
went in, captured the battery, and held it. flat few
prisoners were taken, and the guns aro now doing
good service in the loyal cause.

Present apyearances indicate that a largo force is
to be concentrated on :fames Island, and that

has commenced. If so, the labor and sacrifice of
last summer go for little or nothing. Wo aro
to have bloody work, charging batteries, or immense !
fatigue duties at digging, if such la the plan. It
seems strange that the hottest months in the year

should be selected for the work. Bat uoarly all our
troops are of " African descant," and they can I
probably stand it. During successive, days I have
spent some hours in an elevated watoli-towor

Standing on the highest point of James Islarld
Charleston, Secesslonville, and all the :Tomos, Island
batteries are In full view. Without Booing them, no

one can form an idea of the strength of tiro rebel
fortifications, It items that neither skill nor labor,
nor expense, could add anything to these works.
All abOut Seeeszionvilio, for miles, nothing but bat-
teries aro to be seen, and upon every point of Stono
river open, where a gunboat or a monitor can be
struck to advantage, monster, guns are frowning
upon the channel. The Island is from one to three
MIMS wide, and„roin shore to shore, entiliTeirita

.viunopr.4

Tttg jjAgisai Anirv.—A latter from Copenhagen,
In the' PrussiOn Atonitcurt states that the Vanish
army 19tow (110110 into four divisions. The first
la com-aihnded ,`,7 General Sleiman, composed of
three brigades of infantry, two field batteries, and a
half reg:mattt of I.tAgoonm ; the second by General
Weslor, cam prisini, ,, a brigade of infantry, a brigade

c,,,,,trjria nod ~,attory, and a cotnpany of pio-
neers ; the third, une'or the command of General do
Uaroc, conreosed of t wo brigades of infantry and a
regiment ofdragoons ; and the fourthby General
de liounens, e.entaining, a brigade of infantry,one
of cavalry, trio field botterles'and a company of
Ploneors. Therrets also n, brigade of Infantry under
the orders of the tom man Q.er-in•chlef. The Danish
army contains f:fty-sight L.N.ffellish officers, and four
of the regiments contain ,7sly a single 'battalion.
The fleet has been lately •eensillerably increased,
and is now compassed' of me ships-of-the-line; five
frigates, five corvettes, four sobs oners; one Iron-cased
battery, and thirty•Seven guibtots" and smaller
yeSfieb.

Tai: STITENCITII os TIM IrosT7A.C. FEMTS.--7130
Hamburg papers give,the following:as the respeo:
tiro strength 01 the Danish and Anstro-Prusslauf
fleets in the North Sea.; The Ausrrium force con,
slots of the screw ship.cf-the•line lirKtierr, 91 guns ;
the screw frigate Schwnrzenberg, 53 r:t63 ; the iron-
clad frigate Don Juan d'Austrhr, 16 guns.; the screw
corvette Friedrich, 22 ; Dhe paddle-welt( steamer
Elizabeth, 6; and the screw gunboats' Wall and
Seebund, each carrying 4 guns. The Nalletzky,
screw frigate, 35 gunswas at Borkual apon 'the
28th ult. The Prussians have the paddle-whoel
steamer Preusslscher Adler; 4 guns,' and thei 'screw
gunboats, Blitz and Basilisl%, carrying 3 gum'ortett;
The Danish force is believed to consist of the' 'screw
frigate 'Niels Juel, 42 guns ;.the-screw frigate
land, 44 ; the screw corvette Utindal, 16';' Um screw
ship.of-the-line Sklold, 64; and the iron-clad corvette
Dannebrog, 15. The frigate Sjaelland, 44 ; or the
Tertlenskjeld, 35, will also probably be sent to the
North Sea,with other small craft.

Tnzrm: 11113[WEIS. ix GERM A NY.--TILC Journa'.de
Frankfort contains the report of a trial which as
brought before the world a tale of misery surpassing
far any that a sensation novelist ever penned. Tt:e
accused is described as a woman in her twenty.tiftit
year, named JuliaKrapf, who is charged with the
crime of triple, infanticide. Notwithstanding her
youth, she looks fully fifty, so wrinkled with hard-
ships ofeverykind is her face, and so bent beneath
the weight of care her form. Her husband, who ws.s
an engraver, committed suicide three years since,
leaving her with three young children, and nothie,, ,,
to supportqhmu. The poor woman worked late and
early or them. She took In washing, and she took
in sewing but, owing, to the low rate of wages
she received, she could not succeed, with- all
her industry, . to drive the wolf from the
door. But' ,her Situation became desperate
when work. failed altogether, and a sore
foot prevent.rl the unfortunate woman from going
to seek more: Then came the landlord, who, find-
ing her wretched sticks of furniture would not, if
distrained, pay.a week's rent, ordered the tenant to
leave the premises-. Whet to do then she kneW not,
and one evening, as the children became clamorous
for bread, she made up her mind to suffocate herself
and .them with'aplece off charcoal which ehe bor-
rowed from a nalgnber. This neighbor shortly after

.1kwent to Julia rapros lodging, and found her still
living and all the-children dead. 'When arrested
and brought to trial the unfortunate woman, with
tears streaming downher cheeks:, said she could not
regret what she bed done, because It was more mer-
ciful to kill her children ,than to let them endure all
the pangs of tlylnk, ,of starvation. A verdict of
guilty, with extarnmtlog circumstances, was, of
course, returned, and • when- the accused was con-.
demned to five yearsorpentel servitude the jury
signed a protest against ,the sentence.

A HORRIBLE Svorm---The Parks Moniteur is so
hard up for news that gives currency to the fol-
lowing monstrous 'Story: Therates of the magnifi-
cent abbey of O'Connor; of which Sligo is so proud,
have just witnessed a horrible scene. An English-
man, Sir William P—;-had been Insulted in a cafeby a young Irishman of geed family. They fought
on the following morningr in the ruins of the abbey,
each armed with a sword;pistols, and a dagger.
Alter the second shot Sir, William P— foil ; a
bullet bad entered his thigh. The seconds then
Interfered, but Sir William bogged them to seat
him on a stone, and let himcontinue the duel with
swords. Ills antagonist deolleed duel under such
circumstances, but Sir William , maddened him,
'Because you are as cowardlrto-tlay as yesterday.'
The combatants fell to, and -Sirifilllfam P--,-

seated on a stone, plunged his .sword; into the Irish-
man's breast. Nothingdaunts-3;-he cried out, 'lt is
nothing; I have still strength to tear you-to pieces
with my teeth, and devour yon:' Ito sot upon his
foe with his dagger, and, thus armed, thelwo-relled
to theground, tearfullyhacking each other sent:their
poignards, and tearing each other with their teeth.
AtLast the seconds tore them asunder. They found
Sir William had received seven stabs, in-addition to
the bullet wound through his thigh: lie wassevere-
ly bitten about the arms, hands, and- (ace.; his ad-
versary had bitten out a huge mouthful- from his
right cheek. 'i be other was muchgashod about, and
horribly mutilated by Sir William's teeth. The pair
were carried elf to the hospital at Sligoieach.hoping
to recover, that he might renew the-combat." What
will not Frenchmen believe I

ME. Russia ox adetter to- the
Morning Post Mr. Ruskin says: "The-cession- of
Savoy was the peaceful presentof a few crags;goats,
and goatherds by ono king to another ; it' was also
fair to pay for fair work, and,- in tho -profoundest
sense, no business of ours. Whereupon Par. King-
lake mewed like a moon-struck cat going to be made
a mummyof for Bumbostis. But we saw-themoble
Circassian nation murdered, and never- uttered a
word for them. We saw the noble Polish nation
sent to pine in ice,and never struck a blowsier thorn.
Now the nation of our future Queen .calls- to us
for help in its last agony,. and we -round sen-
tences and turn our backs.bir I have- no words,'
fer these things because I have no .hope. It is
net these squeaking puppets who play beforcrus
whom we have to accuse ; it is nut by cutting- the
atriagr ofthem tlurt we can redeem our deadly error.
We RABIIBI., Do anation.
know, a single broad or basic principle-of-human
justice. We have only our instincts -to guideus.
We will hit anybody again who hits -us.- We: will
take care of our own families and our own pockets;
and we aro characterized Inour present phase-ofen-
lightenment mainly by rage in sueculationi lavish
expenditure on suspicion or panic, generosity.where•
en generosity is useless, anxiety for the souls ofsavages, regardless of those of civilized nations, en-
thusiasm for liberation of blacks, apathy to enslave-
ments of whites, proper horror of regicide; polite
respect for populicido, sympathy with those• whom,
we can no longer serve, and reverence for . -the- dead
whom we have ourselves delivered to death.'

Bears= IONATIVS.—The brethren of-lho-Eng-
Tisk Order of St.Benedict have commenced .a-series
of pilgrimages to various points of monastic interest
in Norfolk. Their first visit was madeto Bawburgh,
a village near Norwich, in the course oflast week..
A correspondence has passed between twenty-three
Norwich clergymen and the Rev. E.A. Rillyard,
rector of St. Lawrence, Nbrivich, Mwho -has enet ?

tied himself with the brethren. The twenty-three
clergymen earnestly and affectionately entreated
Mr. Hillyard to submit a statement •of-the view
which he takes of his position, and the-principles
which guide him, to the Bishop of Norwich: and to
be guided by tho recommendations whioh the-right
reverend prelate might offer. Mr. Hlllyard-replied
that, after giving "prayerfulattention" to Ullman-
sel, he declined to discontinue his daily administra-
tions of the communions to the monks. Oa this the
twenty-three clergymen forwarded Mr. Hlllyard
resolution, in which they expressed a hope that his
judgment, treed by the bias of a false impression,
would yet give to the considerations put before him
their doe weight and influence. Mr. Hillyard, in a
long reply, complained of " a course .of unscrupu-
lous agitation,originated by persons as hostile tothe
church as they are ignorant of its •teachhig. The
twenty-three clergymen reply by intimating.to the'
reverend gentleman that they consider. that ho is
infiictiuga heavy blow upon tiro interest•of religion,
arid of the church which lie is bound by. the most
solemn pledges to support." Referring to. Brother
Ignatius as Mr. Lyne, the twenty-throe clergymen
add :

" Not to speak of him as the enthusiastic eu-
logist of Rome, of his schismatic ministrations, or
of the more than questionable - nature of his doo-
trines and practices, stiftleolt that he acted and still
acts In contempt of episcopal; authority and of
a sentence of inhibition, the imeallty of TAJO: is not
disputed."—Liverpool Timer, Jaye.

EtTESIAN 13annArtirias IN POLAND.—Lccoutits
from 'Warsaw of the 2d instant state that three hun-
dred persons, sentenced. to Siberia, had set out on
the 22d ult. The greater number of them belonged
to the upper classes. They were dressed like con-
victs, their heads shaved, and chained together two
and two. Several of these prisoners died of hunger
and fatigue. Moro frightful accusations are made,
and women have torn the skin from their faces, and
otherwise disfigured themselves, to save themselves
from the gallantry of their. oppressors. In Lithu- '
anis,' litiouravieli transported. tho populations of
entire villages. Such has been the fate of the
inhabitants of the village of Prujany, whose
crime was to have bastionaded a parson whose
conduct appears to have. 'richly merited that
punishment. The goods of the victims were
sold, .the Russian officers, as usual, having laid
liands.mpon -whatever was most valuable. The
farms of the inhabitants of Prujany Will be distr.!-

' bated-to Russian cultivatorsbrought from the neigh-
borhood of Moscow. Mouravielf has, by a recent
decree, declared every; master who may bo guilty
ofspeaking any otherianguage than Russian to his
servants liable to a fine of 300 roubles. The Rus-
sians hanged lately in the district of Gostyn a pa-
trist, named Enoch.Schotolomann,who had covered
himselfwith glory ln.thastroggle against theenemy.
The cord broke twice, and twlco the victim fell to
the ground., Canon Zlnowski WAS fined 50 roubles
for not having tnkenott, previously to the execution,
the cross stuipcntledround the vlotim's neok. Crosses
erected In the villageexposo the Inhabitants to heavy
fines, and arc finally torn down by the Russians.

TEE 'Ewamsg. CONSUL AND Tlll3 Pops.—The
Morning Post's cprrospondont at Rome writes : " It
is a curious colne.ldenee that on the very day that
the London papers.brouklit us the details of too de-
bate In Parliament on the advisableness of retain-
leg Mr. OdoRussell and Mr. Severn In their re-
spective cliplomatio and consular posts in Rome,
Mr. Severn who had never hitherto had the honor
ofspeakingto thePope, as loreign consuls only corn-
municatewith Monsignoro Berardi, under secretary ,
of state, met his.lLolinass walking about %mile out-
side the. Parts San Giovanni. 'rho consul, as is
Customary on meeting the Supreme Pontiff, aught- ,

ed front his. carriage, and advanced towards his
Holiness, hat in hand, with the purpose of ma,k,;,
log himself known without the customary -for-.
realities of a presentation. The Pepe, who had.; s
Monsignora. Talbot by his side, was doubtless inf.:
formed in duo time ofthe identityand official .chtt- -

ratter of the gentleman he saw coming 'towards
him, for when, Mr. Severn announced himself as the !
Coiisole Intent, the Pope replied briskly, "Is so, to
sa!esand taking him withboth hands shook hands ;
with him most affably, assuring him that he Was
glad to see him, as lie had always heard him most
favorably spoken of. Mr. Save= of .cottrso. ex-
pressed his gratitude, and offered his congratula-
tions on the Pope's evidently improved health, and
his Holiness wound up the interview by in,quring
after the .progress of Mr. Severn's paLiatiog; thus
showing that he was aware oG our Consul's. linger-
ing fondness for his old prole:4ton."

Eaannwt• oCounnswoz.—On Tuesday, theRh, a
party of young persons wool to Powersepurt Water-
fall, Ireland, for a picnic. One of tho pasty,
named Benson, ascended the rocky prepiptcant one
side of the waterfall to the height of. 150 foot. A.
number of persons who were in the:held beneath
'warnedhim of the danger ho was runningtandeatted
on him to to come down from hie perlimagasition.
When trying to descend, ho sliEped fromthe lodge
ofa rock, and was dashed in hisSall against each
projection of the precipice. But, a scene more
terrible awaited the spectators, as. the;unthrtneate
man fell on the spikes of the Iron railings which
were erected to prevent personssittempting a rash
adventure, inch as that made by Mr. Benson. lie
was impaled' on the spikes, which, penetrated
through his thighs, tearing the muscles from the
bones. As he hung, with his head down, Mr. J. R.
Cooper anti Ur. I. Wilsonramin his assistance, and
sustained hint till Mr. J. IL. Lemon came to their,
aid and lifted him off the iron spike. heads. He vris
conveyed in a dying state to Bnalaterry. Little or
no hope is entertained of hi;recovery.—Dubtin Pros-
mania ;Perna

Tun ToTa ow 013148r1111 ro TUB 3.1017 S lit Ow
Locos.—The Marquis of Olanrlcarde will more, as
en amendment to the ilarl of Malmesbury's motion,
to omit all the words atter the word "couraned."
in order to Insert the following words : "That this
Ht use regrets that Vonmark was allowed to expect

, from the English Governmentmaterial aid in sup-
' port of the objects of the treaty of May, 18,52.,,

The followingparagraph appeared in the Daily
News:

"We are authorised to Slate, with reference to a
paragraph published by a ooteruporary, that, in the
event of the (iovornment obtaining a majority on
Mr. Dlsraell's motion, there is no intention of dis-
solving Parliament during the present year."

It was scarcely necessary to make sisals a contra-
citation, for it must have been obvious that if the
very aruall mejorlty in the present Parliament with.
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